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faanufacturcso.
S TEW,ART FAULKNER,

' gourecrruserts 611
Preoged Fire Briick,

MILTENBERGER'S STATION,

FAYETTE: COUNTS. PAadiOle
---irtfAriZelAA a, IVINDEIII.IIOLD,

1613C035083TO I. exture.,l
i ,:t5.1.00 ThirdStreet, Pittsburgh.

Wanufacturcraarid Dealers in
sm. Coratc•Sillando,Shadas, cr u oda,

reSSerg, Comforts, Cushion=, 4:4!.
attentlotipald to STSAMBOAS WO;Vg,

' 17.4 FITTEDAND LAID TO ORDER.

iron City Ow,. Viing•hottnei

W. BRADSHAW, (Successor T.
J. CRAIG k Do.) Illentifectoinc or TIN, IRON

'nit WARE. and Denier In STOVES, dm., No. DI
STREET, between Piith and Virgin alley, Mb.

frAilyiS

QI7ESNII VOUNDB.T.
It 'Me COY sr. CO.,

latilllTY STICRSZ opppOale Prang. /2. R. DT.%
.PITYSUURGiI PA.

MANUFACTURE toorder, on short notioe,
aIIeTINGS; MAIMING PULLEYS, or all nixll

and deSeripthtl, et the Lejt=deckle and Istett h.;
61.0 WADOT BOXES, ItAD:IRONS,ORATES, dc, &Iwo,
on hintoncost tbhnlchi -

AliKinktv_j.eftat the FOUNDRY, or at Charte..4tit A
Notroses, Weal at, sal neehre Prompt !litho:toe.

wtr..t.s.‘u.inDr..z•a co.,

50 Fourth Strcot, Pittsburgh, Ps,
surszracreaces Cl

AXTIIIPS, THONGS AND SWITCHES.
Warronlidted frero thetruir,rod tircauvtly

pal cepa tostractious.
. .11.0150 twathi,or6 per caut:dls,rentrcrcruel.

crWely<LtsrT
'--tril Vstlo ail o. S'U U ei u,

(Strx-rocore to Jo'. o&rty,iithc)

MANUFACTURERS and intportel, 01

lidrecket land Table Cotiery, Fißrgical arta bouhti to
Otrutnehts;Othm, Pistoby Plahing Taeklr,dr.. No. Fn WEv,i

TY., give spoclalattection to thomanor:v .:ado p

VIP.% liapporters. Ac. Jobbingeel kr,paihr with 4.000.
Callltj'amitieniphtclni nolf,3rly

111110421 .....
.. ...

_renenn...ooso

, wita.tnni it. cu.,
61 Penned, below 3larbuv,
OLTEABI 1101LtR ANT/ Silk:l.:l'

iron Wacker., Monufantoritni ilaraliilCo Cater/
Boller, Loamy:We Rood and Cylinder Boller., Cfrtninnyr,

Brelchen, atra Bcd, Bt.nm PIP", COndonsont, &nit

Repellant,IronYowl., Lifollooda,kn. Afro, Blacksmith.'
Work, Bridge o d Viaduct Inis, done nt yfro anorttin O. •

- Uoe. An orden from a frstani-e promptly Atteladret

• roam CottonBlida. Pittabut Kis.

IT.ENNEDY, CHILDS & CO., MA NU FAC
TIIIMILSof—
Nan114.1 bean:4 ab0. ,41.km
Cabot Chain of •11 mien ..1.1.1.1,44
Outten Tirtnr,

4 Sod Contr..
" • Platigb Lines and SnAh Cont

Dam ofelmint end dmrlptiong
.Itlng.$

loft et ets llonlware Stora of Cireg

No, 62 Woo,lotroot,will b.roattontlon. • .
_

dAfttW ,

PIAIYIIPAOTIIRSI OF. . . .

QULPIIITRIO ETIIER; Sulphuric Acid;
fk„) fluvocEphitsof itrr, tiltrte AcLI:

laollovas Analyz; ticrintinAcid;
Aqua Ammonia,Fir, Nitrous do

rovier. eAutioo my 6
Warbo !mind at Jolla Irwina .507115.57 Wst,.r.roet.

WILJAMII TATiI b tiON.

btUMBER AND GAS FITTER, No. 10
roorth street, Pimalmrgh, and, Federal erraet, under.

Death Excelsior Ball, Allegheny.
ZirVery deecrlptlon ofilittino fur Watar,,G..lll4dSteam.

gontunsoton, atc

BECK & Eli=Aß,
OCCTS.OI.S TO

.R.11.3D1,143.. WES to CO..
Wh0311111156-3.41,1 11.031111111lidon ma Pomading a -clouds

slid Deidern in Wirot‘lnProduct, mid Providonn, et Nu I
LibPll7 street. riPentagln, Perm,

Conaponnts.of Clooses gotta., Eggs, Groin. etc-. ••ate.

Had trod nstianctory returns guyto.a. Liloo cosh Rd-Tyumen mado. -ViTlersalle rOCo NsI/11:11-trittl t• •
y23 Market St., Philedelphi,,

(AFTER for.eale the following, on the no.t
_ 1{„."resscouble tors:1110dr.

50dpxkaCae Nee York . ol Philndel la Pyrrqn,

/0031/Ids•-llefloedElegem,
Also.Coffees, Teas, Spires. Sr., in jorel

xx.tr.trzwirt.-es I.cI33IaNTBoN,

PRODUCE IND CORDISEION DERCIIMILS,
• No. G• Smithfield Street,

Ovivele ircoongabla Rorie.
PITIBIMIIOI7, PEN:VA.

Doak,. in 'STOUP., GRAIN, lIILL BLED. sod every

kiwi olCouutry Produce..Bl.w.inlatteraLlA given i•-• con-
. slinusentsofPrakie. Ilefo. co PittAburgh 31,mtulutegru.

erra11y.132,17.1,

SYS.Mest6l,76.
BROWN & KIRKPATRICK'S,

W . G. RUC
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND SEEDS,
No. 101 and 91 Liberty t4treet,

jalyd

DIIPIIY& MLTCHE
PRODUCE COMIIISSION NEEOEIA NTS.

Ofilo• Mo. 1 Sto•toa. Block. gotith-W otter

SC, cor. La Salts Chicago.

NVlirehotts! No. 13 South-Water t.L.

Solicit for ho purchase of Flour and 0 rain in
Chicago Market.

lIXFIEM,CILy 13 ITMBIIGGII.

lIIICbCOCIOWURCTY IC.. I . Dacia Wawa,:, a..
GoorgriV. C6.14EN.. IgtsisrA. Watt h

J.J. floastors. Fog., I
CULP dt 5AEPL1.33.3),

COMMISSION MEROCAZ,: TS
AND DEALgREI

FLOUR, GRAIN & Pitouu C
No. 343 Liberty Street

I'ITTSSU PO PA.

Choltt Mande of FLOUR, for DaLor's and 1,
Onnatantly on hand. Partkolat atternton pant to thing

orders for Vorchanalfe gonarnily. ornlyd

:orwarding
00133.11.4310% lIBBCDANT, f.n. the wde or /1.011 It.

GRAIN, BACON, LAU), BuTrz IS, %REDS, UhlE1.1,6' B U

mod Produce geAnrelly, No. 10 4.146,1 .S:rott, mrmo.
PiltsbUrgh.,

66ter to V.O. Bailey,Bal., Piitaborgh. William Dilworth,

Se... do, S. Culla ore A 800, do, Atwell, Leo ACo , do, Jaw

BoulAp, Euz, do; D. Harper !V Co., 01.1m:oath S. Brady,

Omblec AL A 11. 13.01‘.B'heeilbx, &snut Ott, Bi.,
Strangle A Co., do, Paxton A Donlon, do; Bookman A Itro,
PhlladelphL,. dr:;:d y

G. RA VAN OunDell.
. GRAPE'& VAN (}ORDER,

hiEnCII iii.NDISB BROKERS,

F'fiZElt,

COiZMISSIO9 ALF:ROLLA 2V TS,
114 Second Street, Pittsburgh.

En=r 0
W. Tien& CO, New Tort Pio-Isar & Dilworth, Plo.h.g

Ymmer& Co., gpr. Lierhaugh &

Thompson, Cleo& & Young, arCandlssa Maim♦ Co."
Philadelphia Shushan & Copper, Clocin.

T. A. Newhall & goy, Phil. gr. S. Dagen ICo., "

T,WEltrl76 & Co, lisltimoratil. D. Nowanob A, CO, Lou-
Lengeead, tune A 03, llevillr iiy. to17.1”1

WRBST a: BARKER, •PILODUCE AND PTIOVISION

COMMISSiON MERCHANTS
267 Liberty Street, cornerof Hand,

PITTBBIIIIOII. PENNA. gtvon to tlas porclialsoand .ale of
mow., Grath. Dried irons, ratoloeo, Pork, Lard , gun,

Clump, Clow and Timothy Fot4s, ac.
Orden promptly 011ed nt the lonvot to.wln,t prices. Ad

nanooknoule on col:Wpm:man,
611.0niee of the Vittnhurgh.Bag MemorActary.

SAMUEL B. FLUOM ir, CO.,
COIIMISSION MERGRANTI,

'Lod &gen Ic Mon?, Grata abd Prodoco anntr.lly,

34 LIRERTY BTREIrr, twor es-R. R Depot,
"78107801.1, Pe.

CILLDRICt.

CUADWICK. & Nos,
COMMISSION ME-RCIIANTS,

DUALCILS IH PAPER AND
Aud Agunts for 1.118t3alf vt•

Itiaboning Firo Brick and Pot Clay,
dtoi,l4l oand 151 Wbui Ptract, mar fbath, Pittsburgh.

.
Wrapping Paper at H.UraCilll.4lprin Cash

• dfor itmcs. Jo2.lpd
LILAIIi a FOJILSVI'II.

WHOLESALE G hOC ER S,

IDEA.LER.S 11lr
COMMON,Dlrn^llA4'f9

for !break,of

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
No, $67 LAtierty ginlat.

NW" I, ISAP-Ap2o PITPABURLIII, PA

_III7.CIZGOCK. ifIiCILEEItY €l..CO.,

[Summon to linffronn,lslVreorya Co]

Forwarding and. Commission Merchants,
And Wholennle Donlon, to

Pro anset Fie= and Wool.
pm/ and 122&wad st, rit46'.." pa.

rpllmrm_ _

eilJDOUGUakrnei—smalmilf. G. WG.11..11.

SPlE4Caltti FIAARAUGLI A CO.
COMMISSION • 111 Erie lIANTS,oLi INWont Hideo. PnvzAiskonsnsYrodneeGenerally,go,209 LThert7 Btroot,Tlttsburgb.
DI• 11A It JD "Cri-4

ut

IPlanr. Oratn and Praduce.
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

2P0.124 &wadP., Pitabsavh, Pa.
alynard • .

SCUTHBERT .t SON. General Commie-
. don Agents brittle Efile and Puebloor Rea Bags,

No. 51 Dlarket istreel, Pitutsargh. _ 113111.1

ROBiliaML" - . deflate Grocer,
p mdweand_ClomadalliclNada*N .01Libccir

AMAZeit UlnabaseralePat.P/V4itiaa. 10
4 „

Brungtoto

H.. NEVIN & CO.,
No.D Wood St., Pittnimegla,

Blanniscturcrs of WIIISE AND lIED LEAD, ZINC DITSIE
AND LITI/AEGE, sod Wholamb, Dusters in Oils, Faints
Varnishes and Turytienne.

jaLlyd

1.4 1. JOIINSToN, (successor to L. Wileos,)
uirrATE, DEO/0 (bra, Soultftettl and lowa

Etow.dr, wunbl mince. attention to his assortment al Furs
Drngi sod CbecnDais, Perfumery sad Fancy Gonda, ,dots

ble gamily eledictue, Oils, Alcohol, Darning Fluid, Fare
Liquors. Inyorito broods or etgars,dte., all of which itro

Nora,/ns 0n0:mu...n.1 Inqualm,and at lowest pricea
rhyxicivie proscriptions carefully cgnponnital. ea-21:1yd

bIACKEOWN, Wholesale Drugxitt,
vy • Cuban 011 blanntacturerand Agent for Tintylirls-

dolUt and Fluid Datracts, N, 167 Liberty strnet, 10'.

burgh. Po. .6,00

10 L. FA LIN ESTOCIi vCo., latA3 ofthe firm
IL 0, I•tinesuOt S Do, and suocrasurs to klawdog

Drum, Wholesale Druggist No. 60,-corrior Wood and Fourth
Pittabargh•

A. FALINESTOCN. & CO., WllOLE-
...lol.ortglEta 16,1 Alunuftmtnrars of Willits, Load.

Lodand Lithotge,corner Si'mYl sad Front strata, Fitts-
burgh.

Mehl

112.2.8.1.
IQ- RA(3 N REITER, WHOLESALE AND
_EY tt.voi uggiorts,c ,nrc of Liberty and EL
Pittsburgh

OSEPII FLEMING, (SUCCESSOR TO L.
ty wiko. Co.) corner !darkofacroad and Lliaroonil,aeopa
constantly onhand nfnll nod oornilhin ossorttnnat of.Droge

Hod idoes, eleethion Choatn, innletunry, d at pr,
ta:king w hid basines,

fa-Plaricuma pram-rip:l,ms outlay tam panuthidt 4 all
boars. lldaly

ro. GEO, U. KEYSF:I{, D111.1(1016 .1%
AJ Ma ll'osid allrat. crraer rf ignal otter.% acd Virgll.

OLIN I'. SCOTT, 11.i1161,ESALi. DiiAl,-
ty or lit Drag% Vainta,WA. Verrilab. aarl Pratnoa, Na.

tiaLibertyeared, Iltlatrargh....
Altorder,Arili recolvaprq.kuptalacaLlur.
.2', -Ar.al for art.arlea :

Iyobucg Zealcus. •. . • • -

I Am ES Ii ) Pork rucke
Pr,,rdr.tat, corntr vf 5%4.4 And Yr,Ot

"" 1.01.13 A*

111,1,11 /1,4,11 a.

EECiI II tiliC NSON 001111111Ptlit.411
ILA awl Ntertitatar, itt Wt..? ,rtt I:t.

1.41r. Vtel., Itallcr. Oil, t,
and Poart Oratti, itsFruit, and ,I•rtlttro.
gent.rally. Pittntly *ltvtlyta on

tie.nta Srotttlt, rt NlL‘tlit,tu caittl•ratt,l rttlttult,4
t,Ltrt.b. .10 ItaFir,t t•st.,

Woodmitt! .11tuthtiel.lst,rtattbn.tp4 I'.. t to:1,1)•:

puIEsE W AILEIIOU 6.E.-11E1416: I li
Forwardingand Comntlytion littrOtttut,ant!

Dealer 111ttitt.rttr.,ltutt ,r, Lnlte Fimla anal tt-nt.rnll),
Yn Wood mt., 3111,11 Watt, l'lttabnrsth• nt y2l,

A.(11A1 WAREIIOUSE.---J AS. 0 ARIA.
Ji_:lg 111.1\..„ l nth elaluotar, ProvlelaLibaartdProdar enerall

El
,6.4-lrfruat

6.IILLEILS . CO., Dealers in Provir
olont, Llint &c., I.ltiorty mix( t, rippooiti ,

W s hood of Smith! I. Ptr.q. nOll-15.1 !

Inottrauce klgento
_ _ •

Eli ItEK A , INSOItA N e i; COMPANY 911
WaterKtr...j mt ROUT. YINNV. V. e.-ey. 11. W. IIWt 3fi•Lnrr., lien•ral ftt.

,̂ 5!

A• rJ. t% A.M. K 1E 11. , SEO.B.ETAItyeuneyl.••Ga.tu I.arauco rvi.‘ny of l'ittAl.rg 1,

JurP4' Itnilainc.#',..nrtls •r.rrct. -i--
V INI. UthirDON, SCZ:Ctary Wcyteni I liEllr•
1.. • 5.,0 Company, Ir 2 Water tre-t. ..

T 0 ARUM NEll COFFIN. Agent for Frank-
," . ia, tiro ICStlftll3.,sCut•pm.y. N. ,0-1..., (..t.. W0..;' ,1
tod Mini taro.,

PA.' MA DEI ILA, Agent for Delaware
. 761011.11.wilasnct C. 42 W nt•rr.trret. i

‘V. POINDEN.T.EIL, Agent Groat WOsi--11. "1. ~.._...C0..1,.. Front earert. . I
iltarptus. ,

•
U. et- 11. M.CALLUM, •

rIF.AI,EIt IN CAIII'ETS, OIL uurruk
LI11 Aril NGS. &c. No. ST ',girtheara+t Ilefj

iari2 Gocam
. .

numcnriztn.liC,lL.lll3ll36lo.l.. W. S. multreil

D tiI;CIIVIELD & CO., (sucees6ors Mtir-
ji,0,, h 15;irr,1,11t1.1.1 W n01...0.10 1.1. 1,1 Retail Dealept tiu
t+tapt...no,ll, miry bry Nortls-owa torpor Fourth in."
Mnrk,st., 11t.1,1try.t,

et 11. LOVE,Dealor in Staple tknd Fanby
k,,,,, r.., 0.21, e11...n ..,I I,oil,llar.. U. Um,. NVIIMa:A...tr.+, i•ni.1..,.1.. nal. .. . _

rALAI Nu lu3 Markut Strept,

iSE-kykstitero, :‘6z-
11TM. JOHNSTON & CO„ SL6li.mos,
Yr InaptDoak NtAtlufactumrs awl 7,13 riitte4,l,

17 Novel 4trocl. Pittsburgh, PA.

TOliN S. I)AVISON, BOOKSELLER AND
tD Etsilot, enra ,rapz to lAMAon AAf;nt•Af.t7fs. 63 AfAAA
etre., rinor rwirth, I:ll.l.lirgh,

'WAY &CO, BOOKSELLEIC 11,411
ThINE7I2. No. 7,5 ottxt, r WM. inn..

a.. of T 1117,1. I:ll.l4:rr.ii,F. drhool Awl L.. Boot.. kw,

atantly .t.

T k...REA.D,1.1.U0K5E1.1.X13. AND sTA.-
I, • vo, Int, No.: n. FowApollo 'W1W1...,

&
y, _TOIcSELLFIi

if-067

fiaintrt-0

OliN THOMPSON S C

;tor.,L, e..1 ,:N AND ORS AIIE9T.II.

rAINTERS AND GLAZIE4S
NO. STRFAIT, PITTED/Man, PA

•

74sisatt figents.

HEALER IN PROSIISSORY NOT S
Mortfusgos ouol 01l nomnitionfor inceo.j.

liar:rr, ca prot:oro loan, tbrouglk nay A,rocy,nn Itooto
V.,lntenus. ,

TI,Ao w,,lklug to Inv., !noir monoy to g,,d nArnOtape,
teA alo Pod ArtA •ocondolnss bi myu6lGe, for

coin.
All C,,,,V11:t.....,,,•1•Z mad Iaorvien, Acridly annfidnuile.
061en tl It ANT SI'IIFILT, opvnalto Pt. Pour& Callin44l.
jol:dcf

Aluotc, 8:c

TWIN 11. MELLOR, No. 81 WOOD ,ST..,
ht.t Wenn bitooon,l Anti outl lortrth orror,t.An!..jlKeot

for CIIICIIIERING A 4)Na'u; .t-' AN() MA.

SON a ILAM NIODF:L AIEI-01JEON ass' HP.CIAN
ILAIIMON I I'MLIN'S

I Dooler A. ft/nrll Am! Mrodoil°old.
-

-

1(1 KI.EI3EII BRO., No. 53 Firm
. st., gra. Ootf,,Tl p,Solo Agent lerIIDNNS

k ELA (Now York) u nricodie.l o:and and P.
PIANOS...n.I OA PLIANTA NNEMIAN'S gnus.' UNIX).
DCONS and ORGAN 11AIIMONIUMS, D..11,15in 14.41c and

linatral I....tramenta.
fc6

CLUAIE, .ea
and

S(imlCI-14. M orh.e. end lita
and lingua lustnrmrtite. Soh. kgrnt for the LLANIMIIO
PIANOS, eh. for ILAI.LET, DAV In A CO.'S Boatho Planck,
withand withnutcrolcan Attachment. 118 Wou.lntiset.

cnya

•tEarGlageo.

CARRIAGES I BUGGIES! ROCRAW AYS I
PITAKT4,MS, DAILOUCLIIGS, GIGS_,

A ND everything in the line, porehased ifrom
/IL the !On tellable

P.. 1tiTERIi MAN PACT Ultitliti,

Together with n full nteetrtnieut of nlegant
great-ern Ilariesa•

every varietysuitable tor °lngle or 1100bin tows.: Alto,

gale.Prince, and allot Ilona, too nnatemnato mention,

conttlatitly on band and for Imin
OIIN

at renaona
P. 81.1

bla peke. by
J,a11104 ,

Diamond street, trot laharty, Pttlabargti, P.

*4r etteringra bought and bold on commiadon. Ltepreir-

ug neatly nod promptly dono. aollelly

SFutnitutt

P, N I I) KMARD
WHOLESALE. ANDAND RKTAM,

Cmlomcing orery atyl, of
1:7- -12 isx x T T. 7 IA

ICOSEH0 OU, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT,
PARLOR?, cnn MAYA? AND 1.1NP3:0 COO",

C(0.1.%0 suy 11/
NEW YORK AND PIIILAPELPIIIA,

WLassooso, Non• VI Axo 741 TUIRD STilligiro
121r1s:ati

10...
W. K. VUV fi & COG,

I4PrCraCrovArD
FURNITURE AND eIIAIFts

Of Ei 7ory Description. ;
.1(.6(M/11:1"--,41sterra 05:46rbsrrn isse,,..

Viartikwsc—Nos. 08.16 40 Smillifitlk

STEAMBOATCABIN FURNITIII4.- -We
firePOtilaully mnnorsttrtling OSBIN

701011TUILK and 011.A.1118, fl,,d invite: Ms At ` Minn
temse Interests,' in (crabbingLott.

ss,ll.dkvT • , T.9. YOUN4a in,

16-6-1-1-8nous TO mucive.,

(INN)Nti--35 thAs. Onions for sale b? •
das

G'

^V.''--, ,1•a'..t rt .::: 1411
.`al-s j . ' ''Ci 15-'.• 4 : .....'V, S ,

~
,

,• •

N. EITti3I3XIsTe, Wr. tr.,
5 1

•.

• EITIRTIBT; ~
01 PENN STREET, opo3sito S:t. Clairr .iA..Dotal.inarrta Teethou Plato.ofCunolleand

Porcelain; also, on Gold and other Metallic Illaut;whon do.

shell. Allother Dental otwrarion, enrerafly atteriar4 tn..-

literirical Auamtheala INAi,LI InCA tnactit, gtool 4 uol6lly.

03 du... 11.1413 w W.., clat ti. 3771. e 1(71,6"Utpreesttal• nft(yrtio(m.
EATON. CREV t4Ac lan!. 17 bah .1.

.thitsbargil (gayttc.
i'Vale 1-7•71-ci,ir

PUBLDMISD AULT ANDWEAKLY BY
R. rt. x at CO

nrra mare. aDovs 111111,11111 1115._ - .

SATURDAY MORNING, .IAL,

I THE Ere.—S. A. Sterrett, M. D., devotes special
attention to all diseases of the Eye. Cataract or-
elosed by a now operation, causing but slight pain

dr risk to the eye. Many interesting eases in the
gity and elsewhere, who base submitted to the oper-
ation, can ho seen and consulted. Residence and
Affiet 277 Penn street.

'onng Men's JR•reantlie Llbrory—loter-
, eeeeng CorresponalonOe-

3frroanfiic Librorj Row., P'gb Jan. 12, 'tiO.
ilon.Davit' Ritchi. --Dolir Sir: The undersigned

were appointedat the Annual Meeting of the Young

Men's MercantileLibrary Association and Mechanics'
Institute, to inform you of your election to the office

ofPresident of the Association.
The unanimity of the choke iedicates the satiefoc-

aka withwhich the members will learn of your ac•

ceftance of the office; which we hope to have the

ilpleasnre to communicate to them.
Very respeetfulty,

FEU,' It. BRIINOT,
6. b. B.FFTTE.RWi,Committee.Gor.,,ov,")

Piffnimrgli, Jan. 13. ISUD.
- t,...dicslen—l-receired, yesterday afternoon, your
lector of 12thinst. informing me in vary kind terms

that I Ras elected President of the Young Men's
Mercantile Library and .Meehanies Institute, at the
late Annual Meeting of that Association.

I accept the office and return mysincere thanks to

the menthors of the Society for the honor they bare

conferred aeon me. In doing 80, bewared, it 5, pro-
per to Mato that, except at therequest of Mr. ltrucot
himself, I could not hare permitted the use 05 my
name us an candidate for an office, the duties which
ha has-discharged so well and no entirely to the rat-

isrAetion ofall concerned.
1. horn no do.ire to aritt long :0.1"i:16,nm ,

;,3Fay on the eubjeel; noverthelmo, it appolrs to mo
...i,roc r opportunity to n..,k attention to a very fen re-
tharhE orals some of Lilo noes or at:wk.:ions omit no
tt Young Men'. Mercantile Library on.l Merhani,'

Institute.
'rho constitution rd. the Institute de,lares :t, ..h •

oct to he •.the promotion of lalurrnall4l3l on all sub-
Jects of useful knowledge." Specimens of manure,

3 tures, of minerals, models of invention., and 1,-
,turet are of rococo among tho means ti he used by
the Lrlatitalc: bat still it :coke to accomplish its oh.
j-et, mainly, by omens of a permanent Library and
by a reading room for thebest newspapers and ms,;•-
twines published periodicall y.

• A mere glance at the eu-kiect will show how de-
pendent human cultivation has been upon the arts

of writing and printing, and how little could be ac-
complished without their old. They Peri" prirwi-
pally fur two purposes, each one of which it of ce-

-ential importance.
The first purpose is that et a medium of. commu-

Motion of affections, thoughts and statistiral fu is

corn one man de another.
The recond.purpose is that of preservation of the

hinge thus communicated. In this way the affcc-
;ens. the thoughts, the deed. and the knowledge of

present generation are preserved aid transrukte.l
to those who will live in the future. Without such
means of communication, wo shduld be ignorant of
the past and unable to transmit any knowledge of
ourselves to those who shall lire upon the earth after
Re have passed away.

Oral traditions are faint, mover lain and ,

but writing and printing give axed form and per.
manence. Whatever has once assumed this form is

as a fountain whose waters may flow on furarcr. It
may be transferredfrom paper topaper, front parch-
ment to parchment, from language to language, fro
the words of an earlier to these of a later geocreibu,
and yet remain forever tee Paine;

Writing end printing kayo been among the chief
instrumositalides Used by the Divine Providen, In
the government of the world;and the written Word,
the Sacred Scripterre, ere given to man 33 it median
of communication between the heavens and the
earth.' In like manner, though dinette( as finite
from infinite, or imperfect from perfect, men are
writing'and printing as mediums of communicatio n
withone another. Like all other gifts to man, they
may be rightly used or they may be abused. They
may be made subservient to tear cultivation and the
promotion of happinessur they may be perverted to

as to produce the deepest degradat ion and misery.
When rightly used, they transfer from place to place
and from ago to ago the toaebinge of the good anti
wise; they open up perennial fountains of every
thing lovely and beautifut in our novaes. The phil-
osophy, the eloquence, the poetry, the history, the
useful arts of previous generations are thus made
a ura. {yo mmtributo what v. can and hand over
the inereeriog store to our successors. It it in rec-
ognition of these truths that our hat beat
formed, In order tbat wro.sasar.sebost woe mite, how-

ever small its value may be, to the advancement otf
geaaine human cultivation.
A. populous antf,thriving community like ours,

rtliern the arts of industry are practiced, whore the
inventive facultlea as applied to the production of
machinery for the daily uses of life, are in a high
stateof activity, ought to be elite to furnish many
things of it, own, worthy of preservation by an as-
sociation such as oars; and further than that, we
ought. to exhibit a just and generous desire to do our
part in the groat work by which distant nation!, re-
mote generations and, in short. the whole recent' man
aro formed into one and made to promote each oth.
et's happiness.

It is true, our library is yet small, and candor
obliges no to cont.°as that in thisrespect tee are lee
behind many of our Astor cities, lint we may do bet-
ter in the future, and without hang actuated by ust,-

lives of vanity or of boastful ostentation, wo may

exhibit, practically, our wioh to form such an Institute
as will promote the purposes alluded to, be worthy of
our rich and enterprising population and the meant

of gratification to strunera who may bated by buti•
slams or curiosity to Pittsburgh.

'Very respectfully, yours,
=II

To Menu.. Felix R. Brunot, O. L. 11. Fetterman
Alexander Garden, Committc,.

Ton Ant or SAVl,,G.—Benjamin Franklin, in hit
writings, tells no that "Poor Richard" declared "au

cancel of prevention was worth a pound of cure," and
the dear, good old manwas right. Ito, Poor Rich-
ard, would insist upon mending everything as noon
as it was broken, and thereby saved much trouble
and lota from enlargement of the Injury. von day' a
witty women acid to a venerable Quaker, noted for
his etrennous adherence to the principles of "Poor
Richard,"

"Vow are always for mending and patching, and
yet In spite of your dbetrine that 'a stitch to Limo
eircelloil3o,' rit lay you to:nothing pretty that 3,rynt•
ora bole will wear take as long as a patch." ~

;Even so, my good dame," replied tho Qdaker,,
"but garments with patches willwear mire as long'

as with rents or bolo." ,
What would Poor Richard or Benjamin Franklin.

have sail If 7mo:ding's Prepared Ohm had been in,

exist-onto during tbuir time It Is certainly the,
greatest caonooti•cr over Introduced to the public,,
and its remarkable frooeity mikes It a rollablo meth...,
oil of iiirioy. If you have a broken looking-glats,;-
bedstead, table, chair, basket, moulding, or in fact:

I any article of ornament or of use that glen would*.
adhere to at all, this new preparation will rejoin thii
broken parts firmly, forever. It is eontainea in neati,
little bottles, free from tmell, and ohanyi toady Puri
use. Among nil the thousands of families who talot
the Pictorial, thorn is not a single ono who does not
at this momont. stand Inneed of a bottle of Spoltl4;
ivy's Prryotred iii.,..,—:Cue York Family Pirtoriak!•
August, 1850. . ... •

• True Pittsburgh Catholic, in this week's iesito;' ,
in an answer to some strident, of Rev. Prof:.
Jacobus, of ,the Central Presbyterian Church, of
this city, in reference 40 the sale of indulgers
ce., which nnoe, at least, way the greet source
of revenue to the Romish Church, goes out of US
way to make a misstatement, to call it by n 0
handier name, In reference to the Gazette. It
says, in speaking of "Father Chiniquy":

"If that apostate spoke only for himself, his
statement may be entirely true if he spoke of
a general practice in the Catholic Church, he
told a downright falsehood. The Professor
should remember that the Gareth, some time
ago, warned its readers that Father Chiniquy
was a humbug."

Why is it not possible fbr the Catholic tospeak
the plain andthe whole truth. Is it prohibited
in the rubric of the Jesuits? The fact iv, we
published the appeal in behalf of Father Chini:.
qoy, as did almost all noispapers who had spat-
pathy with misfortune. Subsequently we Bair
iu the Chicago Tribune ',a counter etatemeni,
made on the responsibility of that highly ni-
speotoble journal, if we remember aright, and'
we published that, with the Tzibitae'it name an
nexed, as our authority. The Catholic adverteil
to this fact once before, and at that time, we
believe, trove the item as from the Chime Tri-
bune, stating, however, that it copied it from tile
Gazette. Why could it not have done the saute
thing now ?

.
Probably it has a point to make,

and the whole truth will he tgo much for it. ;'

Tun EDIICATOIL—TbiIi monthly journal ofed-'
neailon, for Deoomber, edited by Rev. Samnep
Findley, Is on our table. This number ]ie:
adorned with a wood out of the Lancaster Stale
Normal School, and contains a fall history of p;
together with a graphlo description ofRegrounds
and buildings, and the ceremonies attending ile
official recognition as a Stale inetitntion. TheSe
ceremonies occurred on the 22d of December,:

' 180. A fun transcript is given of the paper of
11. C. Hickok, State Superintendent of Schee
It being a report through him of the inspeoteirs
appointed by the Governor under the seven:fit
section of the "Act to provide for the doe
ing of tem:there for the bommon Schools of the
State," approved on the 20th of May, 1857, ies
cognizing this as a State institution. We AO

• also a report of-thespeeches of Gen. T. 11. Dar;
retro, Prof. Wickersham, Mr. Hickok and Uzi.
Gov. Pollock. This institution is situated :at
Millereville, in Lancaster county. We hope that
ire Influence upon the cause of popular edueation
in the Stale, may be all that is expected ICAO
hopedfor by the friends of that great cause. ;;
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Wn.learn from the official report of the Street
Comtnitt co of Allegheny, subibitted on Thursday
etteniug,'that during the year justclosed there
have:been graded and paved fourteen streets,

aideialks and alleys, which maker'front of over

two Miles, at a cost of $O,BBl BS. Of this
amount, $l,lll AG was seamed to the oily, and
$19,151 12 to the property.. The amount paid
to contractors was $10,853 82, leavinga balance
doepf Islo,oll. Ofthe amount due for grading
and paving, January Ist, 185$, there had been
collected $10,195 09, leaving a balance uncol-
lected 'of $'20,118• Since the enactment of the
paving law, in 1849, there hie been paved and
graded upwards of twenty miles of streets, side-
wants and alleys. nt an expense of $278,575 1:1.
Of tide amount, $2.30,150 Si has been collected
and,paid over, leaving a balance of $19,410 211

uncollected, the greater part of which is due from
the Sahenley and Darlington estates, and which
is in illig-ation.-31r. Ittscferron, City Treasurer, reported the
reoeitits in the Treasurer Nate past year, $122,-
123,34. Balance in theTreasury, $74998 01.

The financial report of ties city, in olving do-
mestip and foreign bonds of the city, etc. etc ,
belfig a full exhibit of ile financial condition, and
ehOwiug an amount of $310,117 74 wee read,
accepted and referred back 10 theAaditing Com-

Pittee for publication.
TIM whole expense of the Fire Department

for.which warrants have been ordered by Conn-
cilo,for the year 1659, is $2,562 96, including
VI 07 furrepairing hose in 1658,

ThO stock and produce of the Poor Form ie
eslinlsleti al $2;38t1 50; defile receivable,
s4o'ol. The expanses of tho year 1659 amount

to $7,501 51;; expenses $7,401 57. Expended
far opt-of door relief, $5BO 71; salaries, $1,290;
labile, $983 50; flour and groceries, $1,977 42;
meaCand coal, $1,003 00

Tile revenue derived from the markets, for the
pa.lliyenr,lor botcher.' elan, and garden stands,
.69 $.1,1e.7 71, btiug an increase over 1838 of

$O3 77 The revenuearising from weigh scales
ll* $1,202, vie. Dinmorid ocalee, $OOl 46; Sec-
ond )17nr.lbenlco, $OOO 1-10.

176MMi;tifultt.F. 11011:: ENTEDVRIPE—Several
spirited young mechanics, members of the Eagle
Bird Company, of this city, are at work in get-
ting:up n Steam Fire llogino, which, when fin•
lobed, will he an achlevetueut of their own In-
daatry in its entirity—every etruke of the work
being done by Pit:bluest, mechanics, and young
mad at that. In company withour youngfriend,
51r.l chn Bare, we paid a visit to the workshop

be opecotors, on Fourth atreet, one door be-
low;the Eagle Engine House, where WQ found
t hot machinists busily puehing the work. They
ure, bestowing great pities and labor in the
Wishing end thorough finishing of every part,
and when the whole is put together we prediot
no fine a specimen of the handiwork of our Pitts-
burgh ineehanira will he presented as eyes have

Toted upon Well. They are determined to get
(11, is Ore engine which will not only compare
favbrahly with any built in the East, in point of
finish, but which will perform to the entire
eatiefaction of Ibis community. They( think it
diragmory to the character of Pittsburgh mo-

ck:Anton t but caste rn workshops must be resorted
to :for work which can be every whit no well
dime herr, tor in any other part of the felon.
Aral have teeth the material and the skill, sod all
teat we lurk in any good degree is the enter-
priee ; this they neon to supply.. lye admire
their flunk mid heartily I.IOII3MOLIJ their Inc-

nOntricst pride.. augurs well for the advance-
Mehl of our city.

They hope to have their engine finielted 801,110-

Liccie its the Spring, when they will give out chi-
retie ocular domenstratiou'of their genius, skill
lixt4euperior workmanship. They will prove to

Cho aaristection of toll, with thedtommtul Patch
4-that 'Lome things eau bodoue no well others,"
a:sageand veritable conclusion of that pinion-

ltie hope our citizens will lend these enter-
tirising young tneobanies their countenance and
Cominendation, hod that petunia:7i .ssi —the Eitt-
QWS of woe—will be liberally afforded them.
They have thug for inft.4 imuost encouraging

assistance from-scertesi. kw, audno doubt
C'Outrells nod opulent nri semi will extend them
R helping hand when needed.

01,11 T or UV ears. Sessions.- Lefore Judges
RaClure, Mellon and Palk.

ilon. 13th.—Mrs Mary aliller,riGermanWoman
liVing on Ohio street, in the Third ward, Al.
legbeny: wan indicted for assault and battery.
She was beltrved to he insane, and this Wll9 the
liirM to ascertain the truth of that belief. A jury
being impannaled, the facts were disclosed, and
a Verdict tendered, setting forth that Mary Mii-
lej' is insane has a husband, Moritz ma-

liviog, who is a man of no property. She

:Vein be sent to the insane hospital at the expense
of the county, to be cured They also recom-

:Mend in their verdict, that if it should appear
that her husband has property, that he shall pay
:the expense of her keeping at the hospital.

~Commonwealth so. tieorge Ristaddea,iodicl-
`ed for attempt to ribbict a witness. We Mated
:the cane at thetime which was on the sth of.Jan-
aiary. A certain John TUalhammer, of Stews
witstown, was put on trial, for selling liquor to
'miners. In this case, one of the witnesses cited
'to appear, was a youth named Wileou Reichert.
itleorge Sidkadden was, end is, the constable of
Shaler township. li iskaddeu and Reinhart, were

'both present at the trial of Thalhammer, and
during the recces of the Court at noon, while the

trial was still pending, it is alleged, that Kis-
' kadden advised Reichert that the best thing he

Could do, would be, to Love foe home, and not
Otako his appearance against Thaittammer.
Reichert took the advice of Kiskadden, as is al-
leged, in so far, that he Bethany went to the
earsat the depot of the Allegheny Valley Ilan-
ord, intending to go home, but thinking better

of it, returned, and &melon:el the facts on which
this trial was begun. This case war on trial at

six o'clock last evening, at which hour we left
-Court.

Onti,NIZEIr —The Allegheny Councils organ•

Pied on Fridee morning, and the Mayor was,
Inaugurated. The oath of officewas administer-
ed to the new members; and Meyer Morrison
was duly reinstalled and tool; the usual oath a
admiubtered by Alderman Miller.

The Select Council organized by re electin
James Marshall, Ceq

,
President; David Muter-

Von, Esq., Clerk, end Mr. ausselbaugh, Messen-
ger.

• The Common Council elected J. Kirkpatrick,
Esq., Provident; Mr. Wm. lirGuinnesit, Clerk,
and for Messenger the same gentleman chosen
by 8. C. The rules of last year ware adopted
-to govern the Councils of this. Tueedny even-
ing nett was designated es the Limo of meeting

for the election of city officers, nod Coundils ad-
journed to that time. •

"Stamm:xi. BROTHERS Swiss BELL RIA10111,."
—We are happy to announce to our readers the
arrival. of the above talented company of ar-
tiste, who are on their way South, having ful-
filled important „engagements in New York,
Philadelphia, &0., where they were received with
great enthusiasm and crowded houses. In con-
nection with their wonderful performances on
eighty gale, they are accompanied bya talented
corps of Solo performers and lhose-wonderfol
"Infantile Prodigies"—the “Partello" children,
either of which are worth the price of admission
tosee. From the fact of our city being without
amusements of any kind, we expect tosee, on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday next, fash-
ionable and crowded houses to these very select
and pleasing entertainments. We are glad to
notice inadvertisement, to which we eau atten-
tion, an afternoon performance on Wednesday,
for the convenience of sohools,

SOLICITOU TO TUB House 09 SCTUGE.—We are
really gratified to notice the appointment ofour
amiable and thoroughly. qualified young friend,
Jacob , ae AsSociateSolicitor for the
fIOOBB of Refuge. The appointment was made
by the Board at their annual election, held on
Wednesday, l Ilhinstant. ft. W. Stanton, Eaq ,
has anted to conjunction with Judge Hepburn,
in this responeible relation, hitherto, but having
realigned the position, the Board very judleione-
ly selected Mr. 'Slagle as his successor, who will
diaottarge whatever duties the appointment msy

devolve with conselestione fidelity.

HOWIE or lleroas.—The Grand Jury on Fri-
day found a true billagainst John S.Bradbrook
and John McAdams for nettingfire to the Rouse
of Refuge on the 10th inst. The boys had
threatened to renew their attempt tocommit this

arson, and were yesterday committed to jail,
there being no place of taro keeping for them at

the Refuge. They aro boys of from eoveuteen
to eighteen years of age. They have been In

the Refuge about one year. Theremarks of the
Grand Jury in reference to the age of boys,
which may be found elsewhere, deserve epeoial
notice

VCIIDICT.—The CUD of burglary which 11/0/1

on trial the met of Thursday and yesterday,
came toa conclusion on Friday afternoon, about
four o'clock. Tba jury (cond./oho Straub, John
Sikkim and Baptiste Hauler guilty In manner
and form ao they Mood indicted. The purdah-
mane for burglery is the penitentiary. Jo'n3 D.
Mahan, Esq., made a model' in arrest of judg-
ment and for anewOWL ,

Tea GRAND JURY DISCCIAIGT.D.—The above
named body having yesterday (Friday) comple-
ted the performance of the duty devolved upon
them, were discharged, with the thanks of the
Court. Following is the presentment of said
jury:
To the Honorable the Judge, of the Quarter See•

sioni of the Peace of Allegheny County, of De-
' ember Sermon', 1859.
j The Grand Jurors of Allegheny County for

faid Session, would reepeatfully make the fol-
rowing presentment: Daring a eession of three
weeks, rendered somewhat tedious by the diffi-
culty ofobtaining witnesses, we have had under
consideration 246 bills of indictment, of which

number 195were ignored.
A large proportion of the bilk presented for

our consideration was of a trivial character,
many of which in fact ehould never have been

brought before a jury of inquest, but from the
nature of the testimony necessarily produced
before no, we were compelled tofind "tree bills"
or reject the testimony altogether.

A large number of bills were ignored becauee
of the failure of the prosecuting witnesses to
appear and testify.

We do know what actien might to necessary
to compel the attendance of prosecutors whose
names appear in the information in many cases;
yet some such action ie necessary if possible as
would:compel proeecutors to appear and give
evidence before the Grand Jury, if for no other
reason than to rid the county of an immense

amount of cost necessarily imposed upon it by
reason of the non-attendance of prosecutore; iu
this relation, however, we wish to say that every

effort has been made by the Prosecuting Attor-
ney and his energetic and gentlemanly assistant.

We visited the County.Jail, now under the

supervision of Jailor Small, who appears to be

active and energetic in tee dischergo of his duty,
attending closely to the wants of the prisoners
and keeping the jail se olc.n ss i tie nature of
the case will admit of, %fleeting gr at credit on

the Sheriff.
We also visited the Western Penitentiary, now

under the control of Capt. Jobe Dirrniegham, and

find its condition to he creditable to the man-
agement and to the State to which it belonge,
everything appearieg to be in first rate order.

We oleo visited the House cf Refuge, and we
would earnestly desire sot only to call the at-

tention of this honorable Court, but the public
generally, to this institution. It is one of the
first and greatest of the benevolent institutions
of the age. , Hundreds of children there find a
home and education lukt fits them for good mera.
beta of society, who, if it were not for ouch au
institution, would become a disgrace to them-
selves and a terror rind ,bane to the community.

Habits of order and• Industry Inculcated and
the religious and moral training received by the

inmates cannot fail to be beneficial to the reef p-
knit. A visit to this institution is one of the

most touching incidents in the life of any indi-
vidual.

Many persons, however, bare formed unfavor•
able impressions of tho importance and useful-
IMPS of this institution, on account of the con-
duct of the late Superintendent; this, however,
should have no weight on the public mind. The
Institution should not be held responsible in any
sense whatever for the misconduct of Its late
head. We would, however, respectfully suggest
to the Manama and officers of said tuetitution
that from the appearance of many of the larger
inmates we are of the opinion that if strict in-
quiries were instituted in regard to their age,
they would be found to be above the period at
which admission to that institution In by law
allowed: in thin behalf, therefore, we would re-
spectfully suggest to the officers and managers
that, should the size and appearance of any can-
didate for admission admit of scruple in, regard
to his or her age, they should refuse to admit
him or her until satisfactory and sufficient evi-
dence of the age of such person eo applying is
established beyond a doubt.

In view of the late controversy between the
Grand Jury and the Chanty Cemtuissioners, vie

would earnestly recommend that no future con-
tract be entered into by the Commissioners of
this county until the same has been duly adver-

tised in at least one daily paper issued in said
county, awarding the contract to the lowest and
best bidders.

This method ofawarding contracts will in the
future, we think, obviate all difficulties which
heretofore have been urged against county
officers.

Allof witeb io respectfully nulanitird to your
honorable Court. tors. As uwoaru, Foreman

'O5O. 11. A suansam, Secretary.
Charles Barnes, Josiah Guy, Jr.,
John Fain, Isaac Hall,
A. A. Moore, Thomas Gibson,
James I'. Whitaker, James Glenn,
George Greer, Henry Gaunt!,
David Frew, . Oliver T. Gurus,
Robert M.Corkle, Samuel Coyle.

January 13, IColu.

lartsnit lo a delightful Loot, pub-
lished by Charles 11. Richardson, New York,
and for sale by flout Thner, of this city. lia
frontispiece It after a sketch by it C./Parley,
made in 1815, representing the genial author
carlesely reclining upon a knoll, with that plea-
sant and thoughtful expression of face so well
known.

The contents of (Lie book, which has been
calledler by the public at the epoch of the death
of our greatest outlier, are. Memoranda of tho
Literary Career of Washington Irving; the Fu-
neral; 'Proceedings of the New 1 ork board of
Councilmen and Aldermen; Resolutions of the

Athenuium Club; Prcceedings of the New York
end !Massachusetts Historical Society; Sunny-

aide. tii Poem; tioldsmith k. Irving; Irviug do•

ilkscribed iu verse; Anecdotee, table talk, extracts
from s etches and sermons, called forth by hid
death, r etch of his life and remarks upon hie

letters, and very many other moat interestingand
valuable articled, sketches, reulinieCetiC23, etc.,

to., which we need not further epecify. This
grateful tribute to the memory of Ibis greet and

good man is worthy of hie fame and wayaaa• it
must have a Bale equal to tie own merit and that
of its illustrious eubject, who—-

•' ---also tondoth• radentalo...cam inni d..11
Ito.d. d dr.....lifa toren, shore'

Tua dna° of the Eric Ewers WOO, en Thurs-

day last, purchased by Mr. Henry Ltck. Mr.
L. has made an arrangement with Mr. Catlin, of
the True Amerirm, by which the materials of the
Erpreee will be used in printing the etineriem in
an Improved and enlarged form. Thu paper
will remain under the editorial conduct of Mr.
Catlin—Mr. Lick becoming publisher and pro-
prietor. It will be Anti-Slavery in its alms and
tendencies. We trust the highest espectationo
of the editor and proprietor way be realized.

ToeSinge Company between Girard in Erie
county, and New Castle in Lawrence county,

have thrown up their contract, and token their
stock from the road—leaving the citizens of the
intermediate region without any mail facilities'
North or South. The Brie. Gazette presumes
that arrangem °Ls will be made with the Pitt-
burgh and Eri Railroad Company to supply the
existing want.

Tut followil officers of the Fayette County

Railroad have een elected:
President-- on.N. Ewing. Directors—Hon.

Sam'l A. Gilmote, Jos Vetch, Eeq , A Patterson,
Esq., Major Jacob Murphy, floury W. caddie,
debt. llogectt, Redding Bunting, E B Dawson,
Esq , beano Wiggins, John 11. M'Clellaml, Wm
Beeson, Dr. Smith Fuller.

STIAMER SUNK —Wlearn by n telegraphic
dispatch received in this oily from Capt. Dean,
that the steamer Cambridge was sunk at "Hat
Island," in the Mississippi. We have beard no
particulars, further than that the accident is a
bad one. We.presnme she bad been enclosed in
the ice, on the breaking up of which she mink.
We underetand she is insured in this city.

Bertram:l.—Michael liartmeyer, convicted
ofassault and battery, was sentenced to a fine
of$6 and costa.

Thos. Oliver, indicted for ceiling liquor with-
out license, was fined SRI and 00:145, having
pleaded guilty.

New Tuna, Jan. I2.—The Secretory of the Navy
has directed the commander of the ttiroquois" to pro-
cure a New Jersey pilot to take that vearel to ICI,
but the application in that quarter has met with a
prompt refusal. Two other government vessels aro
now detained at the Navy Yard in cenrequence of
the refusal of Mr. Tom, to pay the postage fees.

Now YORK, Jan. 13.—A meeting of the delegates
elect to the Charleston Convention, representing the
Mozart wing of the democracy, was held at the Astor
House last• evening. 'A free interchange of senti-
ments took place, and it is understood that perfect
unanimity of opinion exirtr as to the C0112512 to be
pursued by their delegates from this State.

Now Tone, Jan. 12.—A ship will leave thisp.et
next week, for I:it:matter, with provisions for the re-
lief of Morocco. Shewill be under the command of
Capt. Moses, of Charleston.

The propeller Ellen S. Terry, of Hartford, from

I Wilmington, Delaware, was cut through by the ice,
in the Nast firer, and sunk. She had a cargo of
1200bushels of corn. Loss $12,000.

New Yong, Jan. 13.—Thesteamer Motes Taylor,
from New Orleans, via Havanna, on the Bth, has ar-
rived. No newt.

Bscirtirx, Jan. 13.—The Halifax agent of the
N. Y. Associated Preis, now telegraphs that tho
steambr corning up tho harbor Is a largo American
one, andthat there are no signs of the Europa.

BAN -Aux/if, Jan. 13.—Theoilier,of the Brunswick
Herald was destroyed on Saturday night. The loss
is $65,000 or $70,000.

PILILAIXELPHIA, Jemmy 13.—TheCorn Exchange
tondo a donsUon of $5OO to the Lawrence infferorr.

-

TIRIED APPLES.-1,000 bushels prime
.1./ Paul Apples, flat MOIR.' boil for ..le by

4612 011A17 TAN00IIDEB, Won,lbt.

LATEST NEWS,:
BY TEL

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE ;OFF !GE
Thirty-Stxth Corm-rens—First Stselen•

WAIMINGTOU i
HOCSE —After considerable.discassion

Clark's resolution, Mr. Pennington ,Offered
resolution that. the Muse now proceed toovote
and If thereto no election, then on Monday:nix':
a selection sh.onld be made from tho tileo panda
dates highest on the vole. ' .

Messrs. Barksdale, Clarke of Mo , lake, ae
others, objected. . ,

After a lengthy discussion on the ri•ght. or Mr.
Pennington to move the previous questift:thi
democrats being determined to raise 'ipoluts St
order for the purpose of preventing aiote:beidg
tAken on the question, the House adjihrned tilt
Monday.

Pennsyls,nin Legtalaturll
. „Ildnnistenc;,3an.

SF.NATU.—Thu resolutions mbar° to the (ma'am-
dation 01 Congress, pasted finally-, by 21 to 14. '

This being petition day no other important basi-
ne?e was done.

loose.—A large number of bi,113 sears intrOdiletid
and reported, bat none worn a, tod on.

The Senate resolutions relative to the drmtil-itidri
of Congress, passed to a third reading, and n'yrtila . jd
OVCr.

Both Houses adjourned till Monday. • 1.
The ltepunlican caucus was held thid atom*.

A test vote on a motion to postpone thd.noMinistion
of State Treasurer was negatived by a rote Of 111:to
51, whereupon, on motion oftho friends WM: Muoiro,
Mr. Slifer was unanimously nominated.

LAMIILNCE, Jan. I3.—At the inquest .deing .hCld
on the remains of the victims of the late dOastell qt

this place, Wm. Barber testified that thenfittindagota
was insufficient; the stone were good but
and especially nt the South eat!, where the gronn4 to
o quicksand and the sod is spongy. lie.alafethaught
that the walls were too thin for or Itrgilt&building.

William Sullivan testified that ho had Nndo Mie
excavation for the foundation, and considrted it tip
enough, and more solid than mato otheiP. 1 •

John Tuttle testified that he was otiti of, uhf firm
that pat op the brick work, and said the waN were
too weak and the quality of brick toti-poor: :water
had been running into the foundation otthe far
two months; such a 01.10 ..1 things hp eonsid4red
dangerous, ma the water u-ight undermine:tho,
The itne, es planted thatshoe the upper:do:ir tint-
bore were pot to, prrjections,wcre thrown a.Mt!ofittle
inner wail, which were foild and eig:hterin
thick. Soule of the timber was on short thatlit
tended hat a little distance into the wall, 11‘1,retH
mainly on the :trick projections. Aaj dirned
eanrrow. ! • Fdl,,tb-.

The Roston Rarebit' correspondent,.i.o.nightfiam,l
Lawrence, says that but 000 dead beily had been- ,
taken from:the ruins, apparently [whom yearskdd,!l
bat so shockingly mutilated that even the eyes of:
the nearest relatives could not possibly "redognise
any Ih:temente in her face: it was chartedand bate=
cd to the depth ot about half an inch, jind'llioback;
part of her head, and all the way behind bie ears;
were also horned to tho hone, otherwise theUnica
did not appear to reach her. Her boiNsiand I;wev

art of her bod y is uninjured. She imd,l,prphahly,Pain in a place where her head alone were eapesCd to

the games,and had burned her hands: ;m.strtritig to

protect it. Northing remains standing ai,thet spree
of the -disaster except inamengo chintheyai thrtatigh
which ran the shafting which carried ha .00 Works
in the various rooms. The wood and:timber work
has pretty much all here removed froni!thaspoti end
nothing note remains but a crushed and: Mingled
mass of bricks, mortar and broken manhincrY. :The
Pemberton corporation has the ruins in charge,:and
employed about fifty men in cleat:log the rubbish;
Their prowess, however, °Ring to the Storm and dif.
liculties of the joh, was but slight. The 'Yohnateeri.
had worked there with almost supethuinan elturte
far twenty- to, hours, were wore out with fat,igusj
and it was impossible this mnrning tel kite laisorerls
to prelteLate the task of exhuming thole w-13,1 yet lig
buried in the rubbish. The smoke is itecedinglfrom
the black heaps, and a stream from the 'tire c+ ,,lab
from Manchester was kept on the heated' TIMER.;

Besides the sums ot money alreadytmeistfened as
hat ing keen forwarded, the Mayor of lLaWrenc?, bals
received a number of donations fromrarictusmartiety,l
many of whom did not send their names. 'Among ;
the presents was a boa containing one !Windt:ed and
twenty-Ere linen shahs, the gift ofthis owners ef:the
steamer Bt. Sanford. A kind lady from thfarlestop:
also forward ft a large Int et careful!), proposed bari-.
dagrs.

The coroner's juryreassembled this:
morning. The testimony during the. forenenn woe.
mainly relating to the constr.-tn.,. of the
hat nething trio was elicited. Three more bodies,
were taken from the ruins to-day. They :worn all
badly mutilated: two of them sn bad thatCI),could
ant ho recognized. The third was.ldisleorer4
fragments ofclothing, te,130 that of aftli. Anghsta Ann
Ashworth. She leas IS yeeks ofage and Wad married
in March last; hor-isesbaadris a itovzl.l:o
works at North Salem; her body 4iatl nearly coo,

awned. The body takea out lest night hoc beim
identified as that of Mrs, Margaret Tfirrler..:

Stephen Wallace, a mason who worked lathe mill,
confirmed the story about water running itth•eugli
the foundation ofthe mill. Be thought it trot., that
the foundation might be undermined Uy water:thought
that the walls were too thin; never worked in a lorgO
mill so thin; the mortar used was &oil: the l.hricks
were hard but rough. 1'

Maurice 1:110RIC2, a carpenter, will Irkgdect the
Penobert,m :mill, did not tutor{ e had over-
worked in amilt with walls thick ail,* lie
thought at the time the sparing of the Ilintri ITPIT, in.
sufficient; the caps on the pilasters ,:were
thought he had never seen a roill eb init.:ll Fat up
with window,: this would weaken the *all; did not
think the cracks by em chimneys weakened th 4 hails-
log materially: could not give a detildeldoldriioni,tis
to the cause of thefall, but thoughtStunt presmit ap-
parent:es that who pillarsgore way hut. •

WA:aII:WT.IM Cm-, Jan. 13.—.4esirt Cor;les-
,,caden,c.—The Pennsylvania - rib ion'g delegn-
tire, under the lend of Senator Canoga[;; bevel waded
open Mr. Seward, and severally pai:Ptheir respects
to hint. ; • t

The National rnion Committee mil Ihst night and
completed their National Committee: i •

The Son:sto yesterday confirmed the Mh:tint; nem-
inatious : J. P. Hassell, of Va., lash Ageitt, New
Mexico; B. N. Buckles, of Mass.iPOitsul tut [tope
'fawn; W. W. Chapman, Surveyor,ll.oalsof Oro-
gen ; L. Mosier, Register of the LaitdPlTtee.l.ld;W•
1. Martin'Receiver of Public Monilyej atlltorehtirg,
Oregon; Hamilton Cooper, of lla Attorney
for Oregon.

The Virginia Legislature have anpbinted la Saint
committee to receive Mr. Aletumlngerij 'the .epattnis-
stoner from South Carolina, who It expected tq ;o-
ne-ahem on Thursday evening. :• ;

The New otiose, Picayutto of the inst., oriys
that Assistant Postmaster King hastwl.iten allettEr to

the Postmaster of New Orleans, Mat acting Sinn
to the distance from New Orleans le flattl Pranerseo
via San Antonia, which is loss than 3000 mitesthe
charge is, therefore, only single postegoi-3 centa—-
on letters by that route.

The Senate yesterday adjourne&Stvertill Monday,
Wastmarow, Jan.l3.—The mcitipts in the Tielas-

ury for the toot weak,for customs andireasory notes,

were about $2,000,000, which, added to the amount
on hand in the previous week, Makes hove:tali of
$6,500,000 subject to draft. • , '-

Reliable letters from Sonora say that in Cept.:Por-
ter's mission there is a failure, he htqing been over-
reached by Gov. Pesquiera and his .Begrettulsof efate,
and that nothing better need be eXPecied unless 'nor
government shall enforce repatatitin for the ontiag,es
committed on Capt. Ewell.

Influential Mexicans were so atlXlol/I,...tolWil:the
views of President Buchanan viltlftreguitl to the
establishment of military posts in Chilinatinaj that
they made arrangements to express his chet;sageilltrom
El Paso to Chihuahua City in 30 l.honts4 Thalia&
ing Mexicans are in favor of each jacenpatiun.

The people of Arts:sale, at the latest accounts,
were discussing the question of a Profisienal gov-
ernment or a distinct organizatink from New '2lllex-
ten, in easel Congress fails to eetbblishla l.tqrriterial
government for Ariaona-: •.„ . , •

The reports from tbo mining :colt:Mat:ids fOr who
last month show tie increased yield

Congress will be presented with oritlinCe that Ar-
' it J•aorta contains a population of ten t Oulfan •g' ,

isessaaroma, Jan. 13.—haninel LeCarific.'orrkavag. for
ewp.int..d..ta Public Instruction' Ckiroblits WWI en,
of Dearboro, for Clerk of the &infanta' Cenci; and hltcheut
C. Kerr, ofPlos.l, for Reporter of Ibc,O nprento Chart, _zero
ell nominated.

A majority of tho candidates me Lit Plate' Iliketere ad-
mtotetratlon men. I

The resolutions fulnytevi amvery latig.l 'The prey;avers a
strict reinstrucilon of the eonstltatiotio slid that it ta inex-

pedient and derive-ono t o exerciro doelti reorientations!
power.. The lid resolution nvnidiateri a 1 seyhOnal partite
arid platfreene concerning dommitic.lil. try.
domes the prinCiplos contained to Old eigatic law.; estate
liehlua the turritorliaof Kerma. einsA'Kebraskit. 'Tile
Bal. that It bat leen fully dersoustaftedjlint lbyithe nob
form eppli,atinn of thledemocratic principle tothe Organ-
tenon of ierritnira sod to the orletlarlan ptnew Metes
with nr witheetdomeetic eltvrry. tKeY: mhyrlOt the

bahl labt. of theSlams tray he kyryip,"{,l 1,, t,cr. Th.
Sth retro. to I he contentnow going oa for'Stierdrtr at Wee!,
logtoo, and calls on thedenaturant (that .lailiantibo elan!
firmly by the reviler nominee of tha dernacratie
Thenth illeemoteriancettbetalltli al Figitallein of Illeptavery
gurenoo. Tim :16 (store the hunoreNelitebr*chil scoot-

' sition of Cuba. TLe In. denonemii.o,FAV*irre‘lhPY,f,
acted to blassochnectle In ragnad to tforeign-herd nitirans.
Theihnapposes theefforleor thevo-chtleit RryinyblichiPtift/
to kindlewire tirofirmer famiticternenn'tneratebitihnirat
,1lane celtnleted is Whin& un the', rtklit4 of thn eplee

Dbe lOth abb. .000eo to the adminhamilinn 41Jetue. Ft.
etsash. end on all proper °omelets alit tlefend hitactions
rhea carrying nut the prionples Abe. deuKsratls ,perty
against the obpost attaeka of the flbli44lican3mityl. The

enderess theallotnig ration ofklue,;'ls"illarsh ThelL2th
lostructs thedelegatesto the taterleeton obviation loeote
esa roll for Siophion A. D.mglari for taint idetn!forthe Pm-
Ideney. Tne 13thprolont.vilest ill arts or iiitleninsetory
appal., which tend tv make the littlonilres perfehe, or tot
jeopardize or dlslarb divmeatic tranquilltyinr tear the
spirit of hat many, am romf.e conheeepo Upon Ithltit the
the Union nee formed by our father, ''?he 14th nermunces
the Itittrier'• Ferry raid. The lfithiftvors Ifintireteadeto

aotual settlers on the public Iced.,J Tiro 14th am.rPtil tho
dechdons ofthe huprem•Contla as the hest etidel*Ai of 11.0
true meaning of the conetltutlon. !The 17thfrtylUrine the

principles contained In the CtetrAnnitilWatford'. totiOootal•
of by Bnchannfe letter of emeptalor... Tro
there-opentusol the Aitken elate ttadin T6el4lli drew,*

thatneutralized citlrens,anti declailettheir Intention to

become citizen. ofour gorernmenf;ent IS It Pro-
Inchon In tertian land. the .amtIl...lllolTflUte stiffen.

'rho contention adjourned lineKs this inoraini:tat or,
o'cleek,ilegamlbrder..

911111&DELKOs, Jm. 3.-0Mrgo 0, Frney, boot
publisher of this city, has contribUted $1,999 to the
Lawrence relief fund. Dlr. 1 tOlt hegootya as a
rectory boy. Other matrihutiohs Bre,coyoloW3

- n -

LoursvlLLlN Jen. l3.—The fired' is rump nlo`riy,
with 9 feet to canal wed foist 6n tbtiifillik it le
raininghet. ;Mercury ZS°. ; -; •

• ; •

Arrival of the Steamer Raw York
Bourns, Jon. 13.—The eteamship New Yorb,

tram Bremen, via Southampton, on the 29th ult, ar-
tifed at this port thisevening for 100 tons of coal,
with which to continue her voyage to Now Tort.
Shehas had heavy weather, bet has sustained no
damage.a The New Tort: brings only the London Times of
the 29th, and the news is consequently meagre.
: She steamer City of Blanchester arrived atQueen.,

fowls on the 24th. The N. M. steamer Europa, from
Boston, via Halifax, arrived at Queenstown on Sun.
da'y, the 29th. The steamer Angle-Saxon arrived at

Queenstown on Tnesday, the 27th.
anSAT BRITAIN.—The occurrence of the Christinas

holidays bad carved great quietness in the English
Market. Console closed business on the 20th at a24
'695i. The demand for discount is active, in view
of the payment at the and of the year, but there was
no pressure, and theruling rate was26. per cent.
, FRANCE.—Thore had been a decline in the Paris
bourse. The relates were quoted at etipsno.

''Snots.—There is nothing of interest es to the war
between Spain and Morocco.

Queen of Spain had bean safely .ICllftrel of
.Princess. .

, ,The Pope refuses to bo represented in the Paris
Cegress unless the pamphlet entitled "Le-repo Eh-

US...Congress" be denied by Napoleon.
CUlSA.—idvices from China state that the gc,..

:mment of that Empire had applied far Atom-lean
Mediation to evert the threatened lr.zti!ities with
.Itlngland and France.

Tho ship Fiera Temple, with 500 Coolies, bound
to Havana, bad been wrecked in the China Pea.

' Liverpool, Dee. 20.—The cotton sales daring the
tiitst two days have been only S,OOO bales, including
:Ipso bales to speculators red ezpvrters. Monday
was observed as a holiday. The market- was very
`dolt at the close and easier, and quotably unchanged.
Emadstufrs steady at Friday's rater. Irstoat. ad-
yancing. Provisions dull. Sugar firm and Cd higher.

New 0rtt.e.,43, J. 13.—Wa are ist the reze:pt
Of the followtor„ Mamie.. intelligence:

The Juarez geverruleo have directed FaNuerra
to revoke the order for the expulsi,n of Capt Stereo.
it was expected that Pasquera would refuse, at he;vas ratting troops-for come MyftCTIJIIP Tn!pot.e.

The combined French and Sp.i,b fleet war ex-
pected at Vera Cm, to enforce the pecuniary do-
Mande of Spain against Mexico.

The Liberate had obtained several victories ever
the Church troops at Tchanntopec.

Alceraz was acting against Crams. The Liberals
had retaken Zacatecas.

The report that the Itoach mud Spatoith fleets
were a:Nett-4a, Vora Crll7, traa denied tram iha
Tronett nod I,ga!i4l-1, at 3leai.-1.

Ce tat.agto.J.,n. Label 11,1
orri.red tr,on Havana an,l Key t, with dart, to

!tberrota luto.af.t.
• The new crop a4.tr ott, unit leg freely at Ho-
,rooo, but no calm urL M•dncEe ,

the arrivel3 were light;"ina„,..M.
redo 5®54 reala, per kog. FreighM worn -
,change on London 1061,15?. per rent. promiu
Now York sixty days, 3y(,4 per dent. premium.

The Saw York steamer had not arrived when tht'"--.
Isabel loft, and the Isabel brings the mails and gor,
ernment diFpatches.

Sr. Loris, Jan. 13.—Theriver continuo,' to swell
idowly ; o good deal of ice is cc,ding ; nothing
new from the tipper stream., or iu rriari.dt to the roll ication of the river to Cali,: the weather is somewhat •
milder• 1,11 cloudy; sno.v end i., 1011. tttli On the
ground; merely-3,n".

COVMERCIAL RECORD
cAoMIIITTEE OF ARUITRATIuN YOI: JANUARY.

.10n1, P/l..uit,!. V. I'
C1,11)ClY11F1.1., Fr LAX T:1,1,,,T,

IV 31 Wit.4l4l'. I et.. It WEL+,

vri"rsutact: it VI Atc tk KT!,

•
Pggeettnaun. 11.441 ..1 ., 3107:0FT 14, 'Bch,.

1.5.111 tit,. west> NH el rustling, tee, 3 entorJay, and Lort
4tro.ats wuro conalder4blv 44 otl.ol. Wo tt ta.,tl h carat.
o.lotta taking In Is.!,!!. an t Ito, 0:II It ..for bflole
a to.n.2e ,t• „ ~1

o
41, go 0.51 rte. t4. t. it itrottf notch run

out tt, lay. and go 1 .‘s1.5 stele • tQV 411 lat.cloture to tour.
'Tn. I-I-2. W, Loot I 1414t0t44 eaceelingly dnll--acarcely
any thseg doing iuI.projnes Iln .. WIIIPll4ll IZIAlongbeen
11. comothlut to wake, .n, lo a Ise dee Iren ttl4, set eloall
1,4,3 a ,VITSIof bostorsi.

ILOOIt-Wo note eale,, of 545 bills from aloe, fee Eel.,
.”,..1.705530;Nat. ..,,11. !ei.:... -It. Et,. Family $5,,—,-, P. "d

lattoa.V.; 2 :l (ft'.s°.

Iit:AIN-1car ear C.l, al hoot, In latik...:.: WObuilt
nye nt depot . $1 "4 , Lusb, 4:1 bail. ,tot, i ~,,, $ est b.,,,,t., or

DU, jkbuilt.
CLOVEN NEED-12.2 bulb at $4:5.
ANITA:N.-sal. of 411 bufb green Apple, Volk $l.llO and

11s., nt $.1,4URINE, VIMIl'-7-10 Itnab Apple. at f t.7".1.154- 1
CI)FFEE--57 eke at 12f441113e.
eI:JAR-1h bled. N.O.n D'n;9'..'.
01LIOI 111.±-25 LbleN. O. at 1,... t 4.
NY ItU 1.-21 tallest &MO,C,N.
C111:41441-51.1bas at 104.
110 M INI--,1 bbl.at $5,50.
131.11TN11-1580 0,1 RAI at It.:Tyr, ett.,l 114 Ibil.a.td at

•siNIONS-10 broil al Ot lc.
V1211140N-5 saddles at 1..

ITRIIO -c 2mslbl:l•Ce "? 2'. lb.': c.r
UAL-600 Ibelltooldere at s.s; flops" br.tk J, at :rand

a lot doat6!oe.LARD-44W Irat roinntoo country al;e
rOTATOES-140 bush R.l at :I70•10g-
-011.8-: Is-u 0Rolmoi C0..! of off ,: and 22 bt.ls I,4ed I. I

at 451453.1., -
I,lsll-15 Lbls Lonlarillo at $25 II too
FEED-5 to. Middling,el $OO I' Inn.
11AY.TINIloads at se•los at $1.14a120 eti too,

DIONIIITAIEN AND CDPIdI6:II.4;I/1(...,
IC= Veßk, Jtn.ll.—Thomoney inarlrat I. iterinmily dii

tutlard tor Me time. and narrow,.arocorniv4l..l to pay er.
traardinary logla rain an temporary law, and on bu.me..
leper. The raeliatign ore lar‘ely lu Incur or
drrnanditeg rim:inane. of Nyoele lat.rover balance, :'b.,

ri or elocte to Europe tacalia preaoul is atnpvad, an d ne
lung me eta.rllrgtails rarnlta Met current quotation,,
ii

h',•4-1
ika are campolled Man diacouai.,

ari'd curtailment 01 only one indlien5. ay. h °wain,yntra
el,Or.

Thee,' lluelnall.it3—thonzpanslnts and soutractians—Law
,lts,sfr.d: Limn Itadnand otnniFl. ere

:ntnnrnt Ldlntes tn.day t, et they muldcttnet In tleart;,trae.l. e
Tao market Ins wont, Is et:II strli:Nnt, thehunk state.

men• la lunted tn,n with dislasnr, and the wants 1.1
generalpublic are Increamng. Call loam ',relining trednent.
ly changedand the rateis ttrtn at:' cent ',',clam par,
is slow of sale, and groat :Lames are cif. te..l at 9 and lto prr

Tbeto W.]a lairamount of tattinessdour at thestock es•

chance, itrites, however. welt, notfirm. end themarket clu-
ed with • downward tendency. There wore sales of Tonnes-

e Sties at S.l!-1 Virginia 91. Northdi Carta, -, . '3%i. Mb-
Boort eel! at 702 i. and ginned. bluer :W. at

PH1Lk1.1.4,11116.Jm. 11 -Stenomm a Ivry RvilYinsiness
duLekt the Stmt. Board std the whole market wee
very dull gooddividend paying motrities were tolowly, tat
the (moles neurally wcettled and neglected, and
nog ected,atd Reading amino-adsold down 19b84,13-bi', the
later mottle the board, tot euremptently at 1a3.„.241;. 1.,
leavingoff at the latter rote atked, and 167;Ltd, oirtiter
decline of 1sinoo yeelerdayt PennaylvsnLa lteltraW sold nt
3714., Lehigh Ruination Muth l'enmytmula Railroad

Beaver bleadow5514 Llubdon4.5, and Longisland II!;,
—ito change. A gale Cl linenand Caates street railroad u
t' -.rho latter at a decline on the last sale. Bank 14.he
torehighly dealt In; Western sellingat 6355, and Girard,
old, at 1164(1,1114.4 State5.1m0ught92,.City tic new

do, 10A renneyivanie Rs:Bud, 21 mortgageCm 57. Beading
fir, 70e, !.27 ; Ilaniddne do 92; Camden AAmboy do,

153.,5t!-y; Goa -Wilmington thalrosd do91 a...cupcake and
Delaware Canal C. 3 Nv,ra tottor, realitiog and the mar-
het clued steady.

['Lora tun Rum I• STOII. toe CII:C.,N.—The following1./it
,a3plirtalse et at-In,,nICI the filar and grainin store iO. this
ty, m rectal on the Buntof Train Bulletin

Jan. 7.
10001.

.... 1-3,475

.o. 13,CX1

19,195 r 65.241
[frees'Et inane.

CLIVELLND Were Tore—Thefollowing dome. will show
drat this tea homme the lament wool market la the W.
an Badly claim rank with any Eastern city In tide respect.

Tem amount thlpped during the yeareroding /wintery 1.
146d,116,762,607 be, showing a great It-creme,sod cethraC-
ingabouthalfof theclip of this:Rate—Moth I.thyqrl.___

CUMIN:CM,Jea.ll.—Tqe momy ante! maintainsallifs
atringent!rota...Land loadingbuteraexprmand thegdnion
that It was closer to-day thanat my pensions Wasthis ace.
son, and all the Intlicatl ma favored this rutin/dm. Three
leacreate. volume al currency in motion, hot aging tothe
extreme scarcity and high pricedexchange, the loop:211m
left for ordinary ore In thecity I. entailer then heretofore.
There is little or no exchange makinift and the 40.471°‘
boonsare compelled to nu all thehank [wt.t tivellable for
exchmge parpous,to keep pp she necessary eapply of the
latter. The rates of extemote werri edrancel to-lay to
premium selling, and at the Implored Sierra, the demand
was folly or preming tee yetterday, nod themod say teeof
the homes were able to do was to supply their EISECNSIBM.
Cheeks oo all the Baste unlike were Vonchtat %premium.
The package demand arm hoary, Thu imam of ihecity ace
lulu mcdrnto.

Flour. bL,I4
IVbrut, Spring. bush

•• Red 11kuter,bu-1....
• White Winterbui,b

(I.sso, bush ..... ........ .........

Oas, bush
use, bush
1106.7, lash

J..8.
13e0

11,508
0 1.004,

1160
43.741100,652

Tito Loufertile Courier, ofTburoley, isgs,—The tor-boots
tiro, F. otad LL. Mott nirdird tolhihst.,:gli yesterday (dr

fr, at.
dgg. Gothrio, the great Iceilter, and the lilereop,

were fluieleran Wow. lost night.
The tow-that Polo Torble No." [mired yesterday Iron.

thepair of coal beats that had t7o,u forced .there I, the
Lco:d miles below here, haring relieved them rrctothcir
danger... ladith

Ire lagrapbto !Markets.
No. Trig. Jan. 13.--Cotton is very firm; mars of 10,10

bal.. at IP. ; lotmiddling uplands. A..bee.. rat $373; Mewl
$0 .175i. Floor la Iregular; sales 11,060 bids at $3 20 for
.uvr .1m0; 7.5®N 43 for tatr. gala; $.5 13.12,5 20 far
00„, wratsre; $1 4S.far toto modben estra

..tram; 61ad SO lor shipping. bianalr. Causal. $.5 e.13
SlO. Rye Flour at $1 40, Coro Ideal $.l9Gg cm. Bock.
simat Flour doll at $1 $15(8$1 per 1001b. Whisky: sales
at 20!(®2t3. %Vilest ta scanftly se Arm; aalas of 14.4)0 ben

than 1 2.:01113. 90(4.92. .I.larle 7•76:!1,55. Corn
it Ivry var.M. 'and a golds firmer; 4500 to solii at 117®10
fur inferior to prime at," while and yellow. Osta aril at41
e,46%. Tallow 101010K. Wool calor/Ledger,orally gn-
aw:med. Port markst wan; sal.. 4500 bbis at$l5 26for
old mess; $1615 for new d.r, $l5for western prime drasl6
017 for city do; $ll 60for old prime; $l5 2564167$ 1,,rnow
into. Berl: mesa doll and droophag; sales 150 bbis at e4O
425fa prime; 1'452) meet: P-g 3 75 npanted mew $lO
50®11 lotLatre; beef-boom $l2 for city; $1423614 50 lot'.
western; prime mesa beef la doll. I/retard bogs dna at
O,Ra% for areatern; 7 for dry. Cat Meals in totter de--74 80 thoulders, P®.9%, for,:ali dollandousbalagel Lard 10,!-.010;$. hotteOblo 12417; Mat*
114-21. enema 0®144. 11.10 11®12.. Eugar,..llrm.

Borland Board: Emelt.: CD Rk Id .01!4; Gs • Ili 111,7;i::
Panama 1720i; MichBan: guar 15; b 3,4 tuctz &all; b
Clete •To 20. 51Ic0 Oen 35, Pk; Reading 21; Parkes pre-
arrci 32,14;,1.1ar1em197.ca [Judson 411,.'", 30; Y 7E 77:
P. NMI 7.54, 0 ar, C &Tutuband. iv.

Cummean, Jan. 13—There wuo amart fratt last algid;
cloud, andcoil allday,wlth Indication.ofMorsanort;llffi
mmls laclaca witisla last 24 boom now 23 feet IA Isobel to
cblmool. Ilogc ratelpts for last 24 boors °alp 1000 bead;
miles 441 head 01VI 2506 60. Blom Pork 250 pat fild Mew,'Bulk Bleats ;40 lowa.. Lan!: eta laiproroddemand 0410.
Nothingdona as Batim. Floor nuebanyed; 4004bliertra
at $5 10331$65; reset 62 Virataty dull at Z1,14. GM"
Cirlielk Begat b!,,, ,e..5,11; Dhows 40045%0J7.111...at fie.;
.$1250123 for - prima whits;$1 2001 20 -fdr red. Connat
at64(407e;45; Oatsat 446;0910.1rolal 140at$103; Varklof 73076 for prima fall; teCilG3 for (Arlo good. ,• •

Por-Ltm.ratt, Jan. 13.—Sloor is antet;,topar6ne4sl6
615 74; soul $475.241e0. Wheat steady: tat$1?4,511,;-
,rthltaSt 4'°ol 31. Voradull; yellow $1 76. Irislakydldl

7f.C4,20. : • • :
Bsmaxonn, Jan.l3—Ylcurßrer, lferward 5.,. and fthinlit

65 ba. Whatram; taltUa as. all:613101 red $1.1715,
Cantactive; white 724071• San.. 7aoto.
Maas Pork $1024010 fsk .yrima It; BUM SUP
Whikydoll st2kti• 17.0haega on antt4aVat•
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